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THE FINAL

TRIBUTE.

Arrangements for the Funera
of Vice President

Hobart.

THE SERVICES AT PATERSON.

Senate I 'all Bearers Have
Been Selected for

Occasion.

Paterson, Nov. 22. Mrs. Hobart
who had been worn out bv the long
vigil at the bedside of her late hus
band, was feeiinjj so jnuch better to
day that she was able to assist in the
preparation for the funeral of Mr.
Jlobart Saturday afternoon. Public
funeral services will be conducted bv
Kev. Dr. Magie. r of thj church
of the lieieemer (Presbvterian).
President McKinley and members of
the cabinet, together with judges of
the United States supreme court and
other distinguished ollicials at Wash
insrtou will attend.

The body of the vice president will
not lie in state at the city haii. nut
the public will be afforded an oppor-
tunity to view the remains at Carroll
hall Friday afternoon between 4 anil
ti o'clock.

The llllearer.
Washington, Nov. 22. The pallbear-

ers at the funeral of the vice president
Saturday afternoon selected on the
part of the senate are: Senators Sew--1- I.

Kean, Frye, Fairbanks, Hanna.
McMillan, C'ockrell and D.tniel. The
hou?e icarers will be designated by
Mrs. Hobart.

Vice Fre-ddent'- s Estate.
Regarding Hobtrt's wealth it is

thought if his stock in various con-
cerns could be disposed of for what it

i worth it would bring between
f2.0OO.000 and $3.000 000. while at a
acriiice sale it would not amount to

half of that. Life Insurance policies
on the vice president's tlife aggregate
about $330,000. One company alone
Issued a policy for flOO.000.

HAM TO ATl'KMI THE HXERAI- -
riideut aud Cabinet Will Go Oeath of

Hendricks Itiiallrtl.
Washington. Nov. 'SI. Vice Presi-

dent Hobart' s funeral will lie attended
by the president and his cabinet, the
supreme court, the senate In a liody
and a large committee from the house
of representatives, besides many other
high dignitaries of the government
who will journey to Paterson to pay
their last tribute of respect to the mem-
ory of the vice president. Every sena-

tor has lieeu iuvited to be present and
the senate will meet at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel in New York Saturday at
11 o'clock and thence travel in a Imdy
lo Patersuu. Serjeant-at-Arm- s ltright
has engaged a scpecial train to con-
vey the president and his cabinet and
the I'nltcd States supreme court to
Patersuu. Owing to the fact that the
house of representatives is without a
sM-ake- r no arrangements with refer-
ence to the house committee were
made yesterday.

The death of Vice President Hobart
naturally recalls the death of Vice
President Hendricks .who expired sud-
denly of paralysis of the heart. No. 2."i.

lvv'i The news of Hendricks' death
was received in Washington late on
the afternoon of Nov. 2."i. President
Cleveland was at dinner when the
news was brought to him by Secre-
tary Ijimont. Notices were sent at
once to all the members of the cabinet
and a spfial cabinet meeting was
held that night. President Cleveland's
first net was to dispatch a telegram of
condolence to Mrs Hendricks, after
which a proclamation was prepared
makin? an ottieial announcement of
the vice president's death to the pub-
lic, "stnblishing a tisane which was fol-

lowed yesterday by President McKln-le- v

President Cleveland at tir.--t
his intention of attending the

funeral, but there was an immediate
protest from all his advisers, seconded
by the press of both parties, airainst
his subject ins; himself to even the
tdiirht possibilities of an accident in-

cident to travel at a time when there
was no provision for a succssor in his

Baking Powder
Made from pore
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alam bating itvdm arc fb greatest
mtaicm Miih of tbe present day.

cmi"au(i w hen "h'.rf Heath ugL1 have
entailed serious consequences. After
some lays the president deferred tothe
advice of his friends and remained
in Washington. The vice president
was in Indianapolis at the time of his
death and through a singular set of cir-
cumstances no one was in the room
with him when he expired.

The law applicable to the president-
ial succession in case of a vacancy
was enacted Jan. 1!. 1. by the
Forty-nint- h congress, grst session, and
makes no provision for a successor to
the vice president. By the death of
Hobart Senator Frye. of Maine. lie-con-ies

president pro tempore of the
senate and will discharge all the duties
of the vice president as presiding of-
ficer of that body.

Interviews with prominent men here
and elsew here In the country show that
the vice president had won the esteem
of all with whom he came in contact,
regardless of political differences.

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW DEFINED.

Cannot Bo Kvalad by Paying Ilanda by
tbe Moor.

Baltimore. Nov. 22. r. .1. Carliu &
Co., contractors on the buildings under
construction at the naval academy at
Annapolis, for the Fnited States gov-
ernment were fined yesterday by
.linti'i. Mnrris in the I'nitcd States dis
trict court for violation of tlip federal
law furbiddiug contractors to require
or permit the employes tney nave en
paired on public work for the govern
ment to work more than eight hours
a day.

Judge Morris said that the defend-
ants did not escape the twiialty of the
law by the de-vic- to which they had
restmted of pa vine the men by the
hour and not bv the dav. and that In
must impose a substantial punishment

BOLD ROBBERY IN DAYLIGHT.

Two Young: Thus lioia Cp a Store and
Get Some Gold Iot.

Butte. Mont.. Nov. 22. News reached
the city yesterday of a daylight roli-ber-y

Monday nt the store of the Ameri
can development ami Mining company
nt t'ibbonsville. Idaho. The establish
ment was held up by two young men.
Dan Harkius and Kohcrt IHUmnu.
Hither of whom are over 22 years of
age. and their description tallies with
hat of the roblMTs who recently held

up and roblied the Salmon City stage
and look .$.hi.in from II. J. Keiling. of
Chica go.

They are believed to be the same
young robbers, and are supposed to
have secured a handsome Siim of
money and some gold dust at the
Kt ore.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

There are 3.775 licensed saloons
running at Chicago.

Princess Salm Salm wants to go to
Pretoria to nurse the wounded.

The Herman Kelchstag has rejected
the anti-strik- e bill by an overwhelming
majority.

licrmanv now has au airship that
will lift ten tons and remain in the air
for several days if required.

Albert Bouillv. 2 years old. fell Into
a tub of boiling water t Chicago and
was so severely scaled that he died.

The safe of the Oconto Brewing
company at Oconto. Wis., was blown
ox'H by burglars. They made their es
cape.

The porte has addressed notes to the
powers reiterating the demand for the
suppression of the foreign postoftices
in 1 ukey.

A orresiKndeiit oints out that
President Kruger's ultimatum is the
first that has ever been received by
t'reat Britain.

James Carroll and William Brady,
arresteil In Fort Winnebago, will le
tried for the roblery of the Colma.
Wis., postotflce.

Captain J. J. Kvaus. president or the
Mississippi railroad commission, died
nt his home In Aberdeen, Miss.. Sun
day night, aged oS.

More than rebels are reported
to have Ih-ci- i kiled and 2.inm wounded
in a two days' battle near Bucara- -

tiiauga. Colombia.
Allegheny I'niversity astronomers.

by the use of curved plates in photo-
graphing meteors, developed a held of
"Cki square miles.

Mrs. Marv Madden, of Ottumwa. Ia..
fell from the platform of a street car
nt Chicago and received severe in
juries to the head and spine.

Aaron Wolfsohn. supposed to have
committed suicide last July in I--

Angeles, surprised his uncle. S. Blum- -

enthal. at Chicago, by visiting him.
J. S. I.cwis. stockman from Council

Bluffs, la., was robln-- of a pocket- -

book containing a certified check for
S2.H while riding on a Chicago street
car.

Mrs. Margaret Thompson fell Into
the Calumet river at Chicago. I he
lifesaving crew was called, but as Mrs.
Thompson weighed .'loo jiounds they
could not lift her into the boat. She
was towed ashore.

Oaa Lmi King in Exiateure.
Kingston. Jamaica. Nov. 22. The

wedding of former l'rini-- e Clarence II.
of the Mosquito territory, and Irene
Morrice took place yesterday. Ilecent
mail advices from Kingston. Jamaica,
said: "By contracting this alliance,
which is thoroughly morganatic, the
former Mosquito king, according to the
laws of his country, not only disin-
herits his heir but jiolitii-all- and
technically, if not under present condi-
tions virtually. aNlicatcs his shadowy
throne."

Strike Practically Dead.
Springfield. Ills. Nov. 22. The strike

of the union motormen and conductors
on the street railway in this city is
practicnlly dead. The union boycott
is petering" out.

Death Canod by a Druakea Row.
Oquawka. Ills.. Nov. 22. It. K. Cas-

well was burned to death in his house,
which was set on fire by a lamp turned
over in a drunken row.

He laughs b st who laughs last."
If yon take HooPs Sirsaparilla you
may laugh first, last and all the time,
for'il will make to J well.

RACE FIGHT IK TEXAS

Federal Colored Troops and Citi
zens at Rio Grande City

at Warfare.

TOWNSPEOPLE ATTACK THE POET

Soldier. Reply and Finally Bring- Into Ac
tion a Catling Guu Another Report I.
That the Negro Soldiers Bfgun the Trou
ble by Wanton Firing Into the Town
Hitting Many House, and Wounding
One of the Citizen.

Tex., Nov. 22. Reports have
reached here that there was a pitched
battle Monday night at Fort Kinggold.
Kio Grande City, Tex., between a com-
pany of the Ninth United States cav-
alry (colored), garrisoning the fort, and
several hundred citizens who attacked
the post shortly after dark. Three
thousand shots" are said to have leeu
tired during the tight. but thecasualties
are not known here. It is also said
that all women and children have been
sent away from Bio ('ramie City and
that runners are out after reinforce
ments for the citizens.

Military Authorities Very Buoy.
The military authorities are occupy-

ing the telegraph wires and full re
ports cannot be obtained. That the
uffair is a serious one is indicated by
the activity in military circles here.
Major Thompson, in command at Fort
Mcintosh, yesterday bought up all the

in Laredo,
and hurriedly loaded a special train
with mules, baggage, etc.. to take the
available force here to the scene of the
trouble, and a special train was eu
route here from Cauatonio with a coin
pany from Fort Sam Houston, on the
way to Kio t'riindc City.

Trouble May lie with the Mexican.
SanAntonio. Tex.. Nov. 22. Colonel

Koherts. post adjutant at Fort Sam
Houston, left yesterday afternoon on a
special train for Laredo, with a de
tachment of the infantry,
10 make au investigation of the trou-
ble at Fort Itiuggold and to make a
full report to (ieiieral McKihhin, the
Jepartment commander. Oeneral Mr-Kibb-

has consulted with Governor
Savers on the subject and has been
asked by the governor to take what
ever steps in his ;ower to conciliate
the citizens and the soldiers. Trouble
between the negro soldiers on the
frontier posts and the Mexican popula-
tion has been brewing for some time.
A collision lietween the police and ne-
gro soldiers at Laredo a few weeks
ago has resulted in the abandoning of
the post there.

NEWS iEXT TO GOV. SAYRES.

One Account Sent by a Fnited States Off-
icer, Another by a County Judge.

Austin, 7'e.x., Nov . 22. Yesterday
Governor Sayres was in receipt of a
telegram from the commanding officer
of the Fnited States troops at San
Antonio conveying the Information
that there hail In-e- n a race riot at Kio
Grande City Monday night between
the federal negro troops stationed
there and the citizens of that town.
About the same time this telegram was
received another came from the county
judge at that place and they are some--

hat confusing.
The military commander at San An-

tonio, General McKibbeu. telegraphs
that the report he received from the
commander at Fort Itiuggold near Kio
Graude City state that all the troops
were in the garrison Monday night at
7 o'clock when the citizens of that
town advanced on the fort and tired
upon the guard. The guard returned
the tire and the entire garrison was at
once called to arms. The citizens con-
tinued their tiring upon the fort aud
the soldiers returned the fire aud final-
ly had to bring their gattling guns into
play to disperse the attacks. The com-
mander states that he fears further
trouble and asks for more troops.

The telegram from the county judge
states that the negro soldiers in the
fort there deployed in a ravine ou the
edge of the town and fired into and
over the town for something like an
hour and a half, shooting into a num-
ber of houses, wounding one man. and
frightening the women and children so
badly that a number of them fled to
the surrounding ranches for safety,
that the attack was entirely unprovok-
ed, and that the community was high-
ly incensed and further trouble was
looked for at once.

I'l'Kin receipt of these telegrams Gov-
ernor Sayers ordered Adjutant General
Scurry to the scene of action, and he
left last night for his destination. The
governor also wired to Washington to
have a full investigation of the matter
and to remove the negro troops at
once, the commander at San Antonio
sent a special detail of officers to the
scene nt once to investigate.

Lire Stock Breeders at Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 22. Breeders and fat-tcue- rs

of live stock from the sec-
tion of the country tounded bv the Al- -

leghenies and the Kockles are here to
attend theannunl meetings of theclubs
and associations maintained by the ad-
herents of the different breeds.
Yesterday the Ked Polled Cattle
Club of America was in session at the
Sherman House. Ijist night at Tu'to
the American Hereford association
met at the same place. At the Sara-
toga, at 7 p. m the champions of the
Polled iMirhams assembled.

Licensed a Trolley Line.
Springfield. Ills.. Nov. 22. The secre-

tary of state has licensed the Gales-bur- g

and Monmouth Kapid Transit
company, at Galesbtirg. The capital
stock is $2fi.(Miu. and the object is to
build and operate an electric railway.
The incorporators are Fred Scacord.
Howard Knowles and Kobert Ch.ip--

pell.

i.hc it.sisB as Uignty Larky.
Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 22. A sensa-

tion has been caused here by the news
of the disappearance of Gentry Lyle,
employed by the Western Union Tele-
graph company, who was to have mar-
ried last evening Miss Mary Fleming,
a popular .anJ. accomplished younz

lady. rnvitations nafl been issued for
the wedding and all arrangements
made. A short while lefore the time
set for the wedding Lyle left for Chi-
cago, leaving word with a friend "that
he didn't want to get married."

THAT HOUSE TRANSACTION.

Conditions of the Third Deed In Dewey
Home Transfer.

Washington. Not. 2?. The deed
conveying the home presented by the
people to Dewey from Mrs. Mildred
McLean Dewey to George Goodwin
Dewey, the admiral's only son, was
placed on record today. A life inter-
est in the property i reserved by the
admiral and his wife. The instru-
ment bear9 date of Nqv. 14, the same
date borne by the deoils from the ad-

miral to Lieut. Crawford and from
Crawford to Mrs. Dewfey.

In explanation of tiie transaction
practically completed j-- s tenia.t a rela
tive of the Dewey fnpiily made this
statement to the Associated Press:
"Admiral aud Mrs. Dewey have trans-
ferred to the former's son George
Goodwin Dewey the title to the home
presented to the admiral by the people
of this cci-.ntry- . It will continue to be
the home of the admiral and Mrs.
Dewey so long as he may live.

"It may be desirable now to say
that it was the wish of both the ad-
miral and Mrs. Dewey to provide for a
proper succession to the property. The
transfer of today completes the trans-
action begun yesterday, and is the car-
rying out only of the original intention
of both the admiral and Mrs. Dewey.
By all those interested in the matter
the method of transfer adopted was
considered the best and safest that
could have leen adopted. It was Mrs.
Dewey's desire that she should release
any claim she might have to the prop-
erty through her marriage to the ad-
miral, and to do this the transfer was
made through her to the admiral's son
as soon as was practicable. Through
the method adopted no dispute ever
can arise over the disposition of the
property."

THREAT OF A MINE STRIKE.
Operators Must Help the Miners Defeat

the Southwestern Companies.
Indianapolis, Nov. 22. President

Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers,
went to St. Louis today to confer with
the mine operators of the southern
Illinois district. 1 uless the operators
at once cease sending coal to the M. K.
.V T., Iron Mountain, M. P. and other
Gould lines every union man in the dis-
trict will be called out, says Mitc hell.
In that case other fields will be in
volved from the Gould system in the
southwest regarding the conference
asked for, nor from the .Susquehanna
Coal company. I

A statement of this company was is
sued yesterday by Michell. reciting the
facts and saying that vthe executive
board belives the demand of the min- -

s to be eminently fan- - and just, anil
while deprecating the necessity of in-
volving men in strikes they art' de
termined that in the faee of a rising
market, and considering the prosper
ous condition of the con u try. the earn
ings of the miners at Nanticoke and
Glen Lyon should not be lessened by
permitting the company to eufon--e

conditions of employment that would
be, to say the least, intolerable."

ESTCOURT IS NOW CUT OFF.

About the Only Item of Importance from
oath Africa.

Ixmdon, Nov. 22. About the only
item of news from South Africa is that
communication between Estcourt and
Durban Is interrupted. Otherwise
there Is no change down there that the
military authorities are going to let
be known.

Kimbcriey is still holding out at last
advices; so is Mafeklng. On Nov. 18
Ladysmitn wax still in the hands of
the British, who were perfectly confi- -

- wjiisi to hold, the r
Durban, Nov. 22. A dispatch from

tha Mooi river says the telegraph line
was cut J uesuav evening near High
lands station. The station is in pos-
session of a large force of Boers en-

camped near Mitchesons Cutting.
The Natal Stud company's farm was
raided and SOU blooded horses valued
at $15,000 captured.

I LETTER TO VIS. FtTCXtlAir WO. OJ&tl
Dear Mrs. Pixkham For some

Mica I have thought of writing to you
io let you know of the reat benefit I

have received
from the use ofFJirGm Johnson tydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Saved from Vegeta-
blefnsajttiy by Compound.
Soon after theKrsm PSnStham birth of my first
child, I com

menced to have spells with my spine.
Every month I grew worse and at last
became so bad that I found I was
gradually losing my mind.

The doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I t no better. One
doctor told me that I would be insane.
I was advi-se- by a friend to give Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial, and before I had taken all of the
firtt bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in me.

I have now taken five bottles and
cannot find words sufficient to praise it.
I advise every woman who is suffering'
from any female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank yon for your good
medicine." Mrs. Gertbcdb M. Johx- -
BOX, JONESBOBO, TEXAS.

Mrs. rerktas Letter.
"I had female trouble f all kind.

had three doctors, bat onlygrew worse.
I began taking: Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound' an4 Liver Pills
and used the Sanative1 Wash, and can-
not praise your ranedie enongh.
Mas. Ems Peskisb, Fun, La.

GOVERNOR SHERMA

Executive Chair of the Prairie
State Suddenly Changes

Occuoants.

CHANGE IS ONLY FOR HALF A WXEK

GoTornor, Lieutenant Governor and Presi-
dent of the Senate All Go to Cbickamau-?- a

Riotous Doings of Strikers at Belle-
ville Company Gets an Injunction
Jtriklng- - Chicago Piano Makers ITant to
Arbitrate The Odd Fellows.
Chicago. Nov. 2. Lawrence Y. Sher-

man, speaker of the state house of
will be acting governor

of Illinois for the rest of the week. lie
may have to call out the troops to piell
riots during his term of office. Governor
John It. Tanner wired him from ihe
Great Northern hotel yesterday mom
i:ig to proceed to Springfield and nt
once take up the duties of the chief
executive. In the memory of politicians
this will be the first time in the history
of the state that the speaker of the
house 1ms become acting governor.

Provisions of Law In the Case.
The law provides that in the absence

of the governor the lieutenant gover
nor shall In? acting governor. If both
sire away the iower falls to the presi-
dent of the senate. If all three are
away the speaker of the house is de-
clared to be the chief executive officer.
No provision is made as to who shall
be chief executive if the speaker of the
house is outside the state limits, too,
it being deemed improbable that all
four would ever be away at the same
time.

Kest of the Government Going Eolith.
. Sherman will become the acting gov-

ernor, as Governor Tanner. Lieutenant
Governor Northcott aud Senator Wal-
ter Warder, president of the senate,
all left last evening for Chickamauua,
where the monument, which will mark
the position of the Illinois troops at
ihe memorable battle, will be dedi-
cated. The party will not return until
Saturday evening. Governor Tanner
had not thought of the unusual condi-
tion of tffairs until he arrived at the
Great Northern and received a tele-
gram from Belleville, Ills., where there
is labor trouble. Then Governor Tan-i'e- r

commenced to figure who would
take charge of the situation in his ab-
sence, and to his surprise he found that
Sherman would be the next in rank
in the state.
LABOR TR03HI.KS AT BELLEVILLE.

ltiot That Results In an Issuance of an In-
junction.

Belleville, Ills.. Nov. 22. The street
car strike resulted in a riot Monday
night in which two armed guards were
badly beaten after one of them had
tired a shot into the crowd. The bullet
struck a man in the arm. The molt
numbered nearly 1.mh, aud it forced a
boy against a guard named Hanson.
He struck the hid and instantly the
mob jumped on the guard, and he and
his companion guard were brutally
kicked and trampled. Then one of
them fired at the mob, and both were
arrested locked up and bail refused.

Real Wonders

There aVresis ofriotVrs." but
all the armed employes or the street
car company were linked up.

Springfield, Ills., Nov. 1TJ. Judge
Gustavus A. Koerner. of Bellevlllle. at
torney for the Belleville aud St. Ijuis
Traction company, late Monday night
secured au injunction from Judge B.
K. Burroughs, of Edwardsville, who is
in Springfield, restraining the strikers
and their sympathizers from in any
manner interfering with the operation
of the Belleville street railways.

WOULD ARBITRATE IHE CASE.

Piano Factery Employes Want the State
Board to Decide a Strike.

Springfield, Ills., Nov. 22. An appli-
cation for arbitration of the differences
existing between the piano aud organ
manufacturers and their employes has
been tiled with the state board of ar-
bitration by the employes. The

of the employes are as follows:
Nine-hou- r work day; restoration of
former wages (which were paid up to
1S52); payment of wages in money;
weekly pay day; regulation of the ap-
prentice system; abolition of the con
tract aud subcontract system; aboli-
tion of the piece-wor-k system; all fu-
ture differences to be settled by ar-
bitration.

The employers have not yet joined
in the application, and it is not known
whether they will do so. They are:
The Kimball company. George I.
Bent, Itussell & Lane. Adam Schaaf.
Newman Bros., L. Avisius. M. Schultz,
Julius Bauer. Hamilton company.
Smith & Barnes, and Story & Clark.
The date of the hearing has not yet
been fixed.

Odd Fellows Elect Officers.
Springfield. Ills.. Nov. 22. At the

fiftieth annual encampment of the
grand encampment of Illinois Odd Fel-
lows yesterday General John C. Smith,
of Chicago, who has held the office of
grand scribe for twenty-fiv- e years,
and John I". Foss, of Chicago, who lias
helil the office of grand treasurer for
fifteen years, declined to serve further,
and H. C. Foltliaui, of Salem, was
elected to succeed General Smith and
Julius Kaihlc, of Alton, to succeed
Foss. Kohcrt A. Smith, of Chicago,
Is the newly elected grand patriarch.
He has appointed the following off-
icers: Irani! sentinel. W. 10. Pease, of
Decatur; grand outside sentinel, II. V.
McNary, of Martcnsville: grand mar-
shal, C. I. Brainerd, of Peoria.

Operating a New Railway Line.
Marion. Ills.. Nov. 22. The Chicago

and Eastern Illinois railroad has com-
menced to operate that part of its new
southern extension between here and
Goreville. a distance of sixteen miles.
Officials of the road say they will have
through trains running from Chicago
to Galveston by Jan." I. The roadbed
so far as finished is one of the best in
the state.

State Equalisers Go South.
Springfield, Ills.. Nov. 22. The mem

bers of the state board of equalization
left yesterday afternoon for Chatta-
nooga. Tenn., to attend the dedication
of the monument to Illinois troops on
the battlefield of Chickamauga, which
occurs tomorrow.

To Cure LaGiippe In Two Days,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. V. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25 cents.

Subscribe for Thk Attorra

in Great Values in Suits

for Only

BsanrsaasaEBSs

10.00

CETS ON

THE TRAIL.

Young Reports Tidings of
the Wily Agui-nald- o.

AND IS PURSUING HIM.

Insurgents May Find Another
Way to Get In

land.

Manila, Nov. 22. Young reports
that Aguinaldo with a party of 2c0
passed Aringay on the coast between
San Fabian and San Fernando, in the
provinceof Union, Friday the 17th, and
adds that Aguinalda possibly intended
to strike the inland through the Itinqua
mountains, toward Bayombong in tlio
province of Nnera Viseaya. Voting
with cavalry and Macabebes is pur-
suing.

TELLS OK TIIK MOVEMENT.

Otis Cables of Young aud LawtouVil'oriiilt
of Agulnaldo.

Washington, .Nov. 22. Otis cables:
"A dispatch of the 21st from Lawton
at Tayug reports that Young wllh
cavalry and Macabebee scouts at Ar
ingay is about to move ou the trail
east "to Trinidad. Young reports con-
siderable insurgent force moving in
that direction with Aguinaldo in
charge and seeking to cross over to
Bayombong. A portion of Lawton's
troops are now being pushed to Tayug
with rations. A battalion of the 24th
will join Lawton tomorrow. Nothing
from Wheaton for several days.

Iloilo reports seven companies of
the 6th and 20th volunteers under
Dicktnan struck tbe insurgents north-
east of Jaro, killing 18 and capturing
seven. Also captured four
brass field pieces and several thousand
rounds of ammunition. The 18th in-

fantry drove the insurgents north on
Santa Barbara."

Literally Cooked to Death.
Fort Wayne, I nd., Nov. 22. Charles

Holan. engineer of the Horton Manu-
facturing company, fell Info u well al
the factory yesterday morning. The
well is used to receive the exhaust for
all the steam pipes of the factory, find
Dolan was literally cooked to death.

KiiUonic llag;ue 1'atlents Better.
New York, Nov. 22. The patient

convalescent from bubonic plague on
Swinbure island were reported yes-
terday to be progressing favorably,
and no new cases have developed
among the crew of the J. W. Taylor.

and Overcoats

I THE LONDON

Suits and Overcoats that cannot be
bought elsewhere for less than twelve
to fifteen dollars. You will see
plenty of ten dollar suits and overcoats
but they are not near the value we show.

You Know Us, We Undersell

Them AIL

THE LONDON


